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they are forgixven them, and whose sifls
YOU- shall retain, they are retained.'

"Noýw, you can see in these words
Sucb a definite commission, so clear
an"expression of a powcr conferred,
80 sfrrounded with ceremony, that
they must be strange reasoflerS who
denlY the scriptural foundat ion for the
Confessional, for if the aposties had the
POWer to forgive sîns in Crist's name,
the People who would ask that forgive-
ness must necessarily confess the sins
they would ask forgivencss for; so
that confession became a necessary
corrollary of the divine commission.

The Sacranient

"And s0 it has been as a sacrament
of the Churcli from the beginning, a
sacrament established by our blessed
Lord-not by priests nor through
£U1tPerstitious agencica. Some may ob-
jet that there is no documentary
Proof clearly confirming its practice in
the early ages, but there is certainly
'o proof against it. And if we care-
full11Y study the law of the Church's

hfe, we caît readily sec that a practice
81ucl as auricular confession by its very
7aature couldi not be introduccd in the
later years of the Church's develop-
'n'ent- Confession of sn, we ail admit,
18 a difficut, distasteful and humanly
Peaking, a very disagrecable perfor-

Inance. Now, the Church's discipline
ha' ail along the line relaxed somnewhat

froîna its pristine vigor. Our fasts to-i
daY are not as severe; our faith not as1
heroic as in flic first ages of the church,
and the entire trend of Catholie discip-
]inlelbas heen ail throîîgh thc years to a
flore mnerciful interpretation of ln't and

a gret rcasonabieness of service.

"h«Witli such a trend evidenced all
tbough our history, would it not be

1 'ex't to impossible for any more human
agelleY in the Churcli to create and

PûPUlarize that which of itself is so un-

PoPular? A people, pious or otherwise,
Would naturally revoît against such an

'lnovation. So that only n divine man-
'date and constant practise fréon the

beginng would bc able to account for
the existence of this universal practice
all'ong Catholie people.

"The Savio~ur's words."

"And this is the belief of Catholic peo-
Pe to-day, holding to the Saviour's
Words and accepting the means lielias
1«t Us for the remission of sins.

"Now, when weconsider the sacrament
this liglt we see how it not only

exists by a divine mandate, but how

adflnirably it fits into the economy Of
salvation. In that economy morality is
liot a miere veneer on life, a garment to

We'orn in pleasant weather; not a
raere external observance, wherein
PItlence is the chef feature and the

Police cout the institution most to be
avo)ided. No! Morality stands for our
whole life expression, for the soul that

le'Il fUs working ouiward,' 80 that the
rolOral law should envelop our whole

"Hence, our blessedi Lord tells us we
'n1t enter our own hearts-imUst in

that inner kingdomi of the soul set UP

'h" kingdom there and obey bis law.
'le gives us a mentor to guide us-the
CeOnsience that ecd one possesses-and
that mentor ceaselessly admonishes or

reproaches, holds up the law of right

action and condemans us if we transgress
ît.

"«And over against it our blessed Lord
h set a court of conscience, to which

the Peniteîit goes, with an accusing co-

13cience, to admit bis guilt, to express bis
80rrow and to ask forgiveness of the mer-
elfUl Saviour, and absolution froin lis
Irl'initer, who speaks to the soul the for-

'eleesof tbe Master.
"The sacrament of penance, therefore,

eýternaizes the court of conscience, and

to ius a safe fornm of moral law, as
Wll as means for reaching the Saviour's

fl'ercy What its influence is and lias
ee in the upbuilding and maîntainifg

Ofthe moral law in the souls of mcn,
G;Od alone knows. Mdllions, countless

raillions, through the ages, have through
'lfaithful observance been led to the

lieights of sanctity. The Catholie Who

who fails must feel with ecd succeeding

day lie is dragging a lengthening chain
of guilt around him.

"HI-uman nature is weak, and com-!
panisons, I know, are 'odious, yet in

these days of reckonings, investigations!

and upheavals I doubt wliether you wil

have many who frequent the sacrament
of penance to list among the criminals.

"The sacrament of penance is not tlic

way to the Pen itcntiary. "-Western
Watchman. Feb. 8

Women's Friendships

Some people oîly have themscîves

to thank that thcy do not possess more

friends.
Tliey think tbey sliould give a friend

liard service as thcy would a doormat.

A wise woman once wrotc the follow-

ing rules for friends:
Give your intimates the same polite

trcatment you give your acquaiitaiices.
Don't use your friend's bouse as you

would a restaurant.

Don't rush in at all hours.
Don't tell your troubles.
Don't find fault.
Be liberal with your words of praise.
Don't accept favors you ca't or

won't rettirn.
Don't try to be încluded in every-

thing.
Don't always say that you have

somnething like if when she shows you

some new possessions.
Do't interfere with the management

of servants or children.
Don't kccp your friends waiting.
Don't fail them in times of trouble.
llclp in whatever way you, can.
Do not try to outdo your friead.
Be content to share attention or ad-

miration.
Do't preaci.

"Don't talk about yourself.

SUFFERINO WOMEN
Wh à"D ite a hindou, a= bave hW5th aà"

eghrestored by *h. use ai

Mllburn's
Heart and Norve

Pile
M» h.present eneraton af wam s nd tgis

bave a reanmthe= re oaf nisery. With
aOMO it10 nenvouanesa and palpitation, with
ethars--ek- dus7 ad faintingspella, while with
Oth5 ter. ig & l ageneral collapseofaithe ystent.
lbUrni Heant and Nerve Pilla toue up tbe

narva. trengthen tbe heart and znake 15 beat
BtrOng sud rU<ular, croate new ted bloOdcOOr-
pusea, and impart 1-at s. ai buoaucY ta
the spirits ta th -e resuit 01 tODOwed mental

Mnd phyi"lvigôr.

MM ra. -DO.onogbue, Onifla, Ont., irrites:
For a-eraayear 1 wau trouhled iriit nDelvaits-

-o and bourt trouble. I decided 10 gve-lMil-
bwu's Hurt and Nerv Plus a trial, and mter
u8ing fi-.boxe I fouud I iras co'npletelY eui'd.

I- - -rysrea end t1hem te myfriend&"
Prioe 50 oeutapr box or tbree boxas for $1.25,

&U1 deslers er TIi.T. lbura Co..' Limit0td
ToronS.. Ont.

Now, if reaily would secm if view of
aIl these ruies fiat there is more ini
friendship than mnost, womea thiak.

Why be Tied to a

Hlot Kitchen?
USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Cail and see these stoves before
buying.

AUER LIGUHT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

First Communioni
.Suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue. Worated, and
Serge, ail size,% 24 ta 30.

Prices range from li3.50 to $4.oo.

Our Men's
S5hirt Sale

Is in full bîat, 50 dozen Fine
Cambric Shirts, gale Price 75c.

D. T. DEEGAN
586 y M ST., WINNIPEG

Dead Sick of Âstlima? n W o
You couldn't bc otherwise mith such Dargain In oo

a distrcssing malady. Wdll, for one I P W LB G A ET A S Edollar spent on "Catarrhozone" you PRJLBGAETNSR
can be thoroughly cured. Foolish ta
delay, because astbma steadily grows 197 PACIFIC AVENUE
worse. Get Catarrhozone to-day and PHONE 1474
cure yourself; it's Pleasant to use, very
simple and guarantced. Prescribed by Ve handie the best Tamarac Wood and
thousands of doctors and used by the wîp er er t n ato Ucc t$
people of nine nation s-Certainly Ca- Prcr
tarrhozone must be good; it hasfl't failed WE NEED T=E MONEY
yct, no matter bow cironic the case. R. D. Vincent, Proprietor

OON'T THROW MONEY AWAYI
The Chatham Incubator and

Brooder has created a New Era
in Poultry Raisini.

The settini Heu as a liatcher

h as been proven a Cjommercial
- . Failiire.

THE SET7JNG HEN-He'-faîlures
hav dscurge van' pouuî'y ratser. The Chat[xam Incabatot and No1OEg

-. UN. -120Çdgi

You can m k ony Bruuuer nas aîways proffli a No--4 g
raisind chlcks in the rldht Money Maker. TECA7-A NCUBA 140 Eus

wa -oso L octiriigAsuccess has encouraged nian,' to iake
No onedoubtBrobatthenelidht, 'leasant and Profit- mote moneythan theyeverthought

chiekene with a good incubator andndiroodr al U. s o W ue osil u o hcs
h srao 1beCatbam Incubator and. odral ~Sns o WOelpsil u fhcs

haenlmade iîoîioY y u îldng1oItcatd -da1btyucr Iucflyon "n a polttry Mn oîcuaet-a ymkfa njil.Every Farmer Should
busne uing h t ehnaYahtlCi wu dpnd1t ig and putting by nîofli 3r very o îr
buiess rusuiéteben s d. blmontîî naL.;iiig poultry wîîîî a Chathita "'ci'- Raise Po lr
in 1- turapace. we cari prove t 1bat butor.WC cti rov tOAlno,ýtovey frme,,Iepg bons," but whileinth O rs acu lc jsinlaeggs, which tht 20li n AY m'Omani ,ith a little leîs,uc time lit lier Alno4 c cryfarmr "ksoiiald ashduIiigth, time you keep tiieu ililspaî cati, mwithout ariy provials oxpcrii enic nh uin tiit i ere i wa ecî ting mount ocrs

sbul a yigsd roiDg, wiî hoenongli 1to pay o1. %WithoutIa cent of cash. begili t"'('puultiy rUibuie.c iivheltig1-tkeaefora Cathm icutatr afi ionen iiIlv buines ad mkemoicy ~gb frIl the tart. 0foru.l ev.furmiers aie awai'6 uf how machbatcing nd roOdlIgW dB ooer lt lve bsines ad mae omey 1gh03 , t *e peloiiig i'' ry yéar hynont getting Iuto
or ix atcestosay uothilig whatever of th Perhaps yrnî have zi, frierid vi'o i8 doig N thte poulti'y bus.iness ini sucb a way as 1o make
angad bottenr. soul

t
a attaîned by the use Ifflt, e ar 5We ul thoutaucsiofiiiil. h

0fteChtbam Inoubaton aud Broader. startea wvith iliiech misgiviig coliYtatbc isur The setIin iey u 0fisat. be ilnee iIf 'oualIw lin t st, ou se at, least Prised by te Case and îaity ~ lt u' Ih etu e n aoe tlnvrb
lie toset YO l' -aidiY'ita wl"l iecoîîliuercial succss 1-er business Id ta lay

IJoulglît wee o ayitg (three Wee~k hatchîi Protits taille to 1hem. ogs and she shuuld bc kopt at it. The oiily
eil wes fla ur f h cikeSlor O ourOOse OîN'e.s dopetîdson gttirig a m.iy to raise cliicks for prolt i to be n riglt.

and five woeks at eant ig aF),in nuhtri~'r~i
ga nthe eight ef e ol1 st ltsat - l,, gt.yuctb ntliguhalalicb3oaefIlo(l.

threedozen eggs. t the Chathamricubator lie hestas. a o mustlieglt nigt.armachine you cau begin lhatchiugWhe heheugoS n lyig leer make iitY considerablO e yaa
ou thle hatching, Pbl -ohuge nly O PltrY raLser m'ith hens as hatche Yeu on a large scale at any tiae.
eggs. miust have a good lueubator arid îroder, buit You cari only %et une croiî off youlr fildA i

Our No. 3 Incubstor will hatch as many eggs this tocanin the ordiary waY an lnvestmteft a yoar. but wit a Chathamt litoubator anid
as twenty settng bleri.an d do 11-better. Now, which, penîîaps Yo arceriet propared te make Brooder and ordinary attentiori.jou cati ý.,iase

bor i. a questionu lîON, arid tlis Id, just where our special chieketis irro euuly Sprirîg lini' Wtter and
,,n 9 anithflaId i O u lesn.have a crop cvery mnth. 'I'hink of it

If you kte dhrif o ~~ If Yul, are tn earriest, We w-tU set vou p in Quta e faîeshvedcord1bt
for 8 weoks, ho- 'uchtcas thure is money iri the' poultry business aîîdlhavet

101 os i ach hen wold have the POltrv business wttbot a cent0fcs fouîîd this branch uf iarmtng soprftbetalai ''dozen eggit. and eggs are dowri. If w'e Were îlot sure 1-at thbe Chatharaaleta
dS.4.0-Ieudta they have iristalled several Cliatiiam Incuba-

Worth 15 cents per dozent bn.4.-I> outor arid BroO{eIor lt1e best aria thattas andBroodersalater trytng thbe lrst.
Teerewheuth-e Chathamt Incubstor is with It sud ilreasouable anlount of effort onta lrq rsagc'sbrere uae iOOY.wedel u YU tîri tat t rlue sailsuhhrigîh, e n fbyo guta tr Y~part yo are stua,, or n groat you deal af tecuhinl kîiow.

hathin th nui csh oryouw0lId Ot llae h, ,,il urerbelw lege t mishor oriswith a Chatham l'leuw9o0,hac besdsrdUitrinyou nrfit chicks butor aridItier. if se. yon are groatlY J'lis-
P elý rdCn gY doth takeit. Yoir wifo or daugbter eau atten.d tu

hy 1-e wholesale, and Ibeing retde machdoe1anesai -igove; agante km omentt ebhtb -i lcie n ouok after 1the clîjekeus 'wtt!
sanie t tîkthnfoi. t as out itrferizig wthL-A,~ r regular bou8ehiold

1-bt tyo hnlthrfrtat I Y uduties.
Docp 1bbosIyfg and let tha C atham WE WILL SIUI NOW Tlîe market la alvsys gooda ard prices ant

Iriclthbs o0n atetuinover low. 'h oraî u îwy aecu.iu

nouear a te re ou tulastes TO YOUR STATION tlie supply anda t certain 1-ines of tlîe )year yuîu
ChathaIpîtll - and Broodertclacaît raetically Lot aîiy priv'e yoî, cane to a,kz foi

ouholert. i'th a Cuathain Incubtator fui1ho settilig itn.ThCatel.,ýhebusts _ben she is iýady. heCa'"E1H PR ADroerY ou cao start hat,'biîig t tlîe rî9iuu
ThhnuatrIialwavs roady.. By planning 'EG TPE Dtimete1o hriîg th.bhcikens 1-omail-tailchautîncuao t- rg ' n ' U a brullers ',len the aupply is vory low andl ltto take off' a bgtch aI cîî

0 
eilbt in . olr may4eodngyig.TLsocudee

havepleuty of bro ettaslwînbter .et heto nthIloo Mwit tiibons as batelier's. cudeare suarco anid prie, oS athi o ch. I f 7011 umto, A AVU'msuA %VI5î eontngly lri4igb. Thin teyou tr

briesim hneeyo rledpent on the heu, your cbiîare uin jIK I.V esskforev-b at thuerw ioi n to apoutry
brilgmer. We ndyWoutht eut'5 ci kî are bust. A11 fo et(oitkogwtl goaot11

being keted, andwhen he pres lait0t (> c iht i oa v 1o îots -o et a ChaBtham
stf IýmtcrOtne'nh IN * U lu UU îaps you are îlot prepaned just now 1tn spolia

Thjeben ta asrl gas u-e.adin ee thetmonley. This ta wby we make 1the SPocial
cbicks amougst W gas hsoa L ks_
,whore rats cari coelflsdte lhen youni.li 1

The Chathamt Brandon bohaves tatseik,an andflDR 'r' S T IS F IRI
perfect mt *r nd'i .ceW oknow there ta mouey i raising chiekeus.

Altogether. 1-bre mllý absolI
toly no reasonablo Ve know 1-be Chathamt Incubaor aîd

nesoi orc .tîit1-e use of a hen as a C Broodor bas no equal.
heatch fr csud evner eon' wb you shoiild YOU Pav us no C S yW. know 1-at wttb any neasonable effort on
haeaCbm~cbatelie and itlYeroodor. J Our part, yen coririot but niake money out of

We are maktng a veny siiectal ciller. whlcb h h~~ -e Chathamt incubator snd Broodor. ofrie
willW psy you tu no tgt« lAta V19061-rvet We kuow 1-at wo made aatmlar ofrl8

il -na ~ .i.iuu z5sv~,a year anîd1-at in every Case thbe par enltaWere.
met cheerfully suni prompt! ,ana batilumany

Smal PrmOdes uff entcases roy was socompanlod by 10trs ex.Rasfd. ,pesn aifcin
For oulry Rý91Theofore, wo have no besitation trin aktng

0f coursi O I 7v have lots of room. se mueb ,Gentleinen -Your No. 1 Inoubatoe 15 Il 1-is propoiton ta every bonest, earnrest mari

carry
1 

ug on a sucOdtl n roiale pouî1rY g IL langer Onie front y0u next u-a H. M. Prfth wîth a antali expenditure of tinte anai
business in a amallIiîty oran oWlot. AnYOUie O WOnLidaot-me.

wihafi ie tbeor shed and 1[14'.Gniiè,Itikbt nuso n This neally mens tuaI we wtll set you up in
wîth a fain abzed ttable lt a business 00 taLiriiisati Ont.

yard cau rai,îo pou m Y. ruet get BGOenti lee -igtian1 oth5 pricent 0t ar of putnbsnesr 1bt anmk
BBuooter isaIl' nigbtugot yen Yont. eutIlfmoney rlg stfrotwtthe8 lout aaklng for

Buyfrthae ea' Id- Yt() J0obusinedss ho ace.R ,.FLMNVat ,tna single cent front yen urit tfter 19116 harvest.
with setting bons ashbatcbers. I 'ou must geta boi1lmo t .. or seen an lueubato If we kuow of afatreroffer,wewouldmakett.

awa front nd-ho o dd Id util 1 t'eeivei youna. 1 was pleased sud sur- Write us a pot card wtth yourriante and
Chathamt Incubatan ad t» geafirtat ln 1the prîsed to get oven 80 per cent.. and thte obtekeus address, and we wlls end ou lu!riaît1oulars. as

To enable everyYtbuines we mako are a11 strongr andi helthy. A obld Coutld well as aur beutuIllilustratedbblok, ' How
rih a nte itZ hi aWrhyuur operate machine sucoesully. JÀ DAY, Bath. to, make money out etCCi5"W rite to-day

abieytselettrt& el, Mar." te Chathame
whie t inestate omoui dttnbuting wanehlouses at CAlgary, Branfdon, Regina. Winim<, Ne-w Mestina1er, B.c., Montneei.

We cou s= fac YtOresatCHAÂTHAM. ONT., and DIn'tTRIT. MB. 612ý
H[aIfaxý Chat'~

The MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Liite& d.Dent. No. 6A, CnATHAM, CANADA

Lotus uêe yU rics R a Ritod 'Faýnolng Mill or god FarinSoate.t

IMMACWLATE CONCEPTIONAsin St., near C.P.R. Station
Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
Higli Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
VesPers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechismn in the churcli, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS--Masses at 7 and 7.30 a. m.

On First Friday ia the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p. m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat.
urdays from 3 ta 10 p.m., and every
day if the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man,.

The Northwest Review is flie official
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of tlie Catliolic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFIICRIS 0F BRANCH 52 O.M..,
for 1906

Dist. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahili,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro, M. A. McCormick.
lst Vjce-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.--Bro. R. F. Hinde, 128

Granville Street.
ABst. Re,.-Sce.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. Kiely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marsiali-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnicli.
Meetings are held every 1sf and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCE 163
O.M.B.A. pou 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

Presidet-P. O'Brien.
let Vice-President-J. Cavanagli.
2nd Vice-President-.G. Altmayer.
Rtec.-Sec.---J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-M. Buck.
Fi~n.-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.

Guard-L. Haut.
['rustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J,

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.
Altmnayer.

Catholic Club
AVENUE BLOOX, iPORTAGE AvE

Establiuhed 1900
PHONE 1091

The Club is located in fthe mnoat
central part of the city, the rouins are
large, commodjous and wdll equipped.

Catholie gentlemen vsiting the city
are cordially invited ta visit the Club.

Open every day from Il a.m. to

J.!E. O'Connor, O. Marrîn
Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.
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TOBACCONIS-u

WMOLESALE & RZTAII.

Gouda of Good Value.

g Mckltyrýe Block Opp. Morchuts BauI&

OTTOUA AuBIER STAMPB et
The Nérthi.ut A.vlew, coi. 1rtv.pea
ât. Mamxb.rland A"e.
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